
In Unity for Temperance
Christian Churches Takes Advanced Ground: Optimistic Spirit Shown

The Federal Council of Churches, which met at Chicago
from December 4 to 9, took progressive and most rational
grounds with reference to the future campaign of the churches
against the liquor traffic.

The report of the committee on temperance was pre-
sented by its chairman, the Rev. Rufus W. Miller, D.D., of
Philadelphia, secretary of the Sunday-school Publication
Society of the Reformed church in the United States. The
report which had been agreed to by the temperance com-
mittee in its declaration rang a very optimistic note which
chimed out an appeal for the unification of the Christian
forces in the great and growing contest against the liquor
traffic. From the hopeful statements of the report we quote
the following paragraphs:

Note the signs of advance. The saloonkeeper is today
a pariah. The grog-selling tavern keeper is no longer an
influential man in the community; the still house is not run
by elders and deacons. Public sentiment has changed. All
business now demands sobriety in employees. This is em-
phatically true of the railroads. By their official action the
railroads give us a million and a half of sober men. The
Pullman company has eliminated intoxicants from its dining
cars and. so have a number of great railroads. More than
twenty million school children are, by the requirements of
law, taught the perils of alcohol. Likewise many of the
newspapers and the best magazines, refuse to accept a de-
moralizing liquor advertisement. The anti-canteen law has
successfully withstood every attack, and the notable physi-
cians’ protest against the re-establishment of the army can-
teen, is proof of the growing attitude of hostility on the part
of the medical profession against the use of alcoholic bever-
ages. Despite all efforts of the brewers, the United States
government positively declines again to become saloonkeeper
to its soldiers. Life Insurance companies, Mutual Benefit
associations, leaders in athletic sport, the testimony of judges
all over the land, are aiding greatly in the creation of proper
temperance sentiment. Not less than nine large states have
entirely prohibited the liquor traffic, by vote of the people;
namely, Maine, Kansas, North Dakota, Georgia, Oklahoma,
Mississippi, North Carolina, Tennessee, West Virginia. Six
of these have enacted Prohibition laws within the last five
years. All the other states and territories except three, havelocal option laws with large areas having no-licensed saloons.
Two-thirds of the country districts of the states having local
option laws, have excluded the saloon. Organized labor is
taking an advanced stand throughout America. One of the
officers of the American Federation of Labor has well said:
“The saloon does not produce a thing which is a benefit to
the human race. It is a non-producer and must be supported
by those who work. Every man and woman should be against
th© liquor traffic from start to finish. I am speaking to the
wage earners, but it may be applied to everybody.”

The International Alcoholic Congress, in which our
national government is officially represented, meets biennially
for profound discussion by eminent medical specialists and
statesmen. Indeed, the signs of progress multiply the world
over. The liquor problem is not a mere local problem nor a
mere national problem. It has become a great WORLDPROBLEM. Sweden, Finland and Iceland have voted in
favor of the national Prohibition of the liquor traffic. Switz-
erland has broken a social custom of generations by for-
bidding parents giving liquor to their children. The national
commission in France has reported that alcoholic liquor is
degenerating the French people and large posters are now
seen in her principal cities, containing a .warning against the
use of alcohol. In Italy the commission on insanity has
warned the nation that wine traffic is filling the insane asy-
lums with Italy’s people. New Zealand is fast voting out
her saloons. Australia is making rapid progress toward the
suppression of the liquor traffic. England is roused as never
before and public billboards bear the government’s warning
against the effect of liquor.

The recommendations of the report which were finally
adopted with some modification were as follows:

1 The churches of the land to be affectionately urged to
utilize to the fullest extent possible the temperance lessons
in the Sunday school and temperance literature for the young;the co-operation of pastors and Christian people in securing
the introduction into day schools, of all grades, such text
books as will make plain the effect of alcoholic intoxicants
upon the body and mind, the results of scientific investiga-tions into all phases of the subject and the effect of the liquortraffic upon economic and social conditions and the relation
of the traffic to pauperism, ignorance and crime

2. A nation-wide campaign of temperance pledge-signing
by young and old. Abraham Lincoln took the verbal pledge
from his mother’s lips before he was eight years of age and
kept it and the pledge which he wrote and signed himself

when a young lawyer and urged it upon others, to the possi-
ble detriment of his political future, is well worth endorsing
on the part of the council.

3. A solemn warning of the Council against the use of
intoxicating beverages and the affectionate recommendation
to all the members of the constituent churches from engaging,
in the manufacture or sale of liquor, the renting of property
for such purposes, signing the application for the saloon li-
cense, presenting such application in court, endorsing the
bonds of saloonkeepers or in otherwise abetting this most
serious evil. Church members should be solemnly admon-
ished to keep themselves socially, financially and politically,
separate and apart from the liquor traffic and to touch not the
unclean thing to the end that this traffic may, by law, be
ex tirpated from our land and our people saved from its de-
spoiling influence.

4. All organizations and societies soliciting the support
and sympathy of the churches, in behalf of temperance, to
be requested to file with the federal council of the churches
of Christ in America, an annual report containing an outline
of their plans of work and a detailed financial statement, prop-
erly audited, and that any organization failing to do this,
should not expect, commendation or the support of theChristian people.

5- The hearty commendation of the council to the con-stituent churches for officially recognizing the responsibility
for leadership in the work of temperance education and agi-tation, by the appointment, through their highest ecclesias-
tical judicatories, of temperance commissions or agencies;
and the approval of the federation of the several church tem-perance agencies as the church temperance council, to workin co-operation with the federal council.

6. The committee on temperance and the church tem-perance council to be authorized to exercise general over-sight of temperance measures and to report, through the sev-
eral church temperance agencies to the judicatories of the
constituent churches and further, that the committee on tem-
perance and the church temperance council be authorized toseek co-operation with various temperance organizations andsocieties of the land and, so far as possible, to co-ordinatethese agencies with a view of uniting all in the one work ofcreating sound public sentiment and securing proper aAjninis-tration of temperance laws in the state and nation.

7. The federal council to be authorized to tak \ nec-essary steps to aid in securing a national commi of in-quiry on the alcoholic liquor traffic, this national mitteeto secure authoritative data and information con ig theeffects of alcohol and the alcoholic liquor traffic >ciety,in all its phases and in realms which have not been austedby any previous state investigation on liquor traffic ,n this
country. In this way to call the attention of the citizenship
of the United States to the preservation of the physical, mtellectual and moral well being of society.
at ,T J?e Presen tation of a memorial to the Institute ofMedical Research, and the foundation of scientific research,to include in their list of investigations, the nature and theeffect of alcoholic stimulants upon the human body in healthase a^so the industrial, social and financial resultsof the liquor traffic to the individual, the family, the commun-ity and state.

9. That the action of the Congress in having the federalgovernment represented in the International Congress on Al-coholism, be heartily approved and that the officers of thiscouncil be directed to present a memorial to the president ofthe United States and the national Congress, with therequest that the Kenyon-Sheppard interstate liquor shipmentamendment be promptly passed, and that Congress shall soframe its interstate commerce enactments and so revise itsinternal revenue license laws, as to avoid conflict with andnullification of temperance legislation in the several statesand the exercise of police power on the part of the severalstates in the enforcement of their laws.
The second recommendation was modified by the sug-gestion that in carrying forward the campaign of pledge-sign-

ing such pledges be made use of as the various churches may
select. Emphasis was laid upon the fact that such men inhigh authority as Abraham Lincoln and Robert E. Lee, dur-ing the last century, were abstainers from the use of liquor
and that statesmen in our own day are more and more coming
to the practice of total abstinence. The pledge which hasbeen authenticated as written, signed, advocated and kept byAbraham Lincoln, was cited as a good illustration of the
activity of men high in authorty in favor of the abstinenceprinciple.

The seventh recommendation was modified by referringthe proposition with reference to the national committee of
inquiry to the executive committee of the council with power
to proceed at any time during the next four years, providedit seemed expedient to the committee to do so.


